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-no dangerous storms; for-our vessel lay in-the harbor in culm repose
tilt the nextniorning's sun gave us the usual amount of daylight! £h-e
18th was spont pleasurably on the waters of the B3ay of Fundy, our
vessel making encouraging progress toward the hayon wherc it was des-
tiued, a point near Cornwallis Bridge, some one hundrcd and furty miles
from the city of St. Johin. A second night was spent in the littie
cabin of our littie IlFlying-Olond," wherein 1 enjoyed the medicine of
as pure and sweet slecp as any cabin on sca or land could afford.

eoon after noon on tho I 9th our vessel camne to, anchor not far from
the moutli of the Cornwallis river, and late in the afternoon I avalled
myself of the opportunity of stepping on the tidc-washcd shore of Nova
Scotia, in the township of Cornwallis, a few miles froin 1'crcau. Left

Ibrother Trumpour on the vessel, te, land at Iloiton, near which, point
we met next day. The first house I entered after landing and putting
foot on the soit of New Seotland was that of friend W. 1-1. Church, Who.
happencd to be from home; but those of the household whom, I saw
werc excecdingly kind.

-Jouriieyinig a few miles, a home was found durîng a day or two's t
with the tiimily of the excmplary brother J. A. Wood. Lord's day 22,
spoke twicc at thé brethiren's temple 'in this vicinity) and eujoyed the
Lord's day fcast at the Lord's own table with a company of friends, the
names'of some of iv'horû are brother and sister Jonathan Wood, brother
G. E~. Barnaby, two or three brothers and sisters Jackson, sisters Wood-
worth, Loomcr, Barbidgoe, Patterson, and others. The senior brethren
Stephen and Joseph Jack;son, long known and esteemed as tak-ing au
active and proininent part in the things of the kingdoni, are feeling the
weight of years, and henc unable longer to, serve in the bouse of the
Lord as forirly. For this reason, and for liço other reasons, the Lord'O
cause pro.3pers uot in this physically beautiful ection of Nova Scotia.

Aftc spakig ontheeveingof the 24 th at what is termed the p
per Pykie village, spending a lèw hours very agrecably vith Isa ac B
Jackson and G. Et. Barnaby, and seigfriends Livingston, Wbtr
Cox, Moore, KelIamn, JRuscoe, borner, IRockwell, James and J. H.
Eaton, aîid sundry others, we were taken by the very kind brother J. A.
Wood over te, Falrnouth, and haltcd, for one night at the -résidence of
the family of flarvies. iftother.Harvie not oaly cntertained us affea-
tionately, but father Harvie took us on to.LNewport, next day, a distanoe
of sometling like twenty miles. The longrest stay at any one poin4
froin the day that we left Canada to, the time of our return was made
at, Newport;- and here I publicly spoke to the people at four different
times in as xany différent neighiborhoods, and lield social intercourse
and religious intervicw with, brother and sister Vaughan and their
christian family, father and mother Stevens aud their sons and daugh-

tri-alal of the household of fith, thie brethren IlaPvies and thefr
sister eompanions, brother and sister Bailey, brother anid sister Canavan,
and thouiph net at the residenee of brother Cassey, I was with him suffi-
cientiy to percive that ho was a whole-hearted, perpendieular, outspoken
disciple.


